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THE LIMITS OF' PLURALISM 
The s tudy o f  s o c i a l :  p r o t e s t  has- drily - recently-:emeoqed2 from t h e  s t r a i g h t -  
j acke t  1 :  of c o l l e c t i v e  behavior.:. Under t h i s  s t u l t i f y i n g - - t r a d i t i o n ,  t h e  ques- 
1 I 
t i o n s  addressed i n  t h i s  book: have- been . la rge ly ; - ignored  by ~ m e r i c a n  s o c i a l  
sc i ence .  The: c l a s s i c a l :  perspect ive:  i s -  one: i n -  wh2ch;bpganized groups seek 
g o a l s ,  mobil ize  r e sources ,  and employ s t r a t e g i e s -  b ~ k - - ~ o c i a l -  movements merely 
express  r e a c t i o n s  by t h e  v ic t fms-  o f -  sockai .  pathology-; . Their  c r i e s  and 
t 
e q o t i o n a l  express ions  a r e  viewed as ,  signa9s..of the -  s t ~ e s s e s -  and s t r a i n s  of 
s q c i e t y .  They r e a c t ,  f r e q u e n t l y - v i o l e n t l y ,  sens ing .wj . thoqt . rea l ly  under- 
s t and ing  t h e  l a r g e r *  s o c i a l  fo rces -which  b u f f e t  them. 
, . 
S o c i a l  movements, i n  t h i s  view, a r e  one product of- s o c i a l  d isorgani -  
zadtion; o t h e r  products inc lude  s u i c i d e ,  c r imina l  behavior ,  and a d d i t i o n a l  
symptoms of a s o c i a l  system- i n -  trouble; Ther p a r t i c i p a n t s -  $n s o c i a l  move- 
ments a r e  t h e  uprooted. Aminzade (1973, p. 4 )  , a c r i t i c  of t h i s  view, , 
summarizes it f o r  purposes o f . . c o n t r a s t -  with.  an* a l t e r n a t i v q .  "The d i s r u p t i n g  ' 
e f l f ec t s  of l a rge - sca le  s o c i a l  c h a n g e , - s u c h - a s  migraffon and urban populat ion ! 
growth, involve  a breaking a p a r t  of.  social.:-bonds due .to t h e  uproot ing of 
persons from t r a d i t i o n a l  communities,- which d i s o r i e n t s  i n d i v i d u a l s  and l e a d s  
them i n t o  d i s o r d e r l y ,  and. sometimes v i o l e n t , .  p o l f t i c a l * + ~ t i o n .  The focus 
i s  upon t h e  s o c i a l  d i s o r g a n i z a t i o n  and d i s i n t e g r a $ i o n z p r o d u ~ e d  by t h e  r ap id  
pace of s t r u c t u r a l  changed,- which- ' l eads  t o -  deviant -  behavior ,  such a s  crime, 
s u i c i d e ,  and- p o l i t i c a l  violence:... Implied- i n  the-mqdel i s  t h e  mass s o c i e t y  
not ion  t h a t  t h e  mos t l a l i ena ted  and dfsoriented~individugls- a r e  most l i k e l y  
t o  j o i n  t h e  , r anks  of t h e  r e v o l u t i o n  and- t h a t '  co l l ec t i i r e .  p o l i t i c a l  v io lence  
i s  essent ial3.y an anomic phenomenon." 
The c o l l e c t i v e  behavior t r a d i t i o n  has produced its prophets  such a s  
E r i c  Hoffer  (1951) a s  we l l  a s  its s e r i o u s  t h e o r i s t s .  . Hoffe r ' s  t rea tment  
has helped t o  spread many of t h e  b a s i c  i d e a s ,  a l b e i t  i n . a s i m p l i f i e d  form, 
t o  a  l a r g e  and r e c e p t i v e  audience .  H i s  c e n t r a l  theme i s  t h e  fundamental. , ;  
i r r a t i o n a l i t y  of p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  mass movements. "For men to plunge head- 
. , 
long i n t o  an unde r t ak ing  of  v a s t  change,  t hey  must be i n t e n s e l y  d i s c o n t e n t e d  
y e t  n o t ' d e s t i t u t e . . : .  They must a l s o  have a n - e x t r a v a g a n t  concep t ion  of t h e  
p r o s p e c t s  and p o t e n t i a l i t i e s  of t h e  f u t u r e .  F i n a l l y ,  t hey  must be whol ly  
i g n c r a n t  o f . t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  involved i n  t h e i r  v a s t  unde r t ak ing .  - .Exper ience  
is a  handicap" ( I b i d ,  p. 7 )  . 
Mass movements, i n  H o f f e r ' s  argument,  o f f e r  a s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  
.. . 
. hope. They a t t r a c t  t h e  f r u s t r a t e d ,  t h o s e  whose p;es.ent l i v e s  are krremedia- 
. . 
b l y  s p o i l e d .  "A man i s , l i k e l y  t o  mind h i s  own b u s i n e s s  when it i s  worth  
minding. When it i s  n o t ,  he  t a k e s  h i s , m i n d  o f f  h i s  ownmean ing le s s  a f f a i r s  
by. minding o t h e r  . p e o p l e  ' s b u s i n e s k "  (Ibid)' . par t ic ipan t% d e a l  w i t h  t h e  
f r u s t r a t i o n s  of t h e i r  p r e s e n t  l i v e s  by d w e l l i n g  o n - w h a t  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  
. . .  
f a n t a s i e s  about  t h e  f u t u r e .  The c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  f a n t a s i e s  i s  o f  secondary  
importance.  "The f r u s . t r a t e d  f o l l o w  . a  l e a d e r  less- Because of t h e i r  f a i t h  
t h a t  he  i s  l e a d i n g  them t o  a  'promised l a n d  t h a n  because of t h e i r  immediate 
f e e l i n g  t h a t  he i s  l e a d i n g ' t h e m  away from t h e i r  unwanted s e l v e s .  Su r r ende r  
t o  a l e a d e r  i s  n o t  a  means t o  an  end b u t  a f u l f i l l m e n t .  Whether t h e y  are 
l e d  i s  of  secondary importance"  (Hoffer  i 951 ,  p .  1 1 6 ) .  
Hof fe r  i s  an extreme r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  behav io r  t r a d i -  
t i o n ;  he  v i r t u a l l y  i g n o r e s  t h e  s o c i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  produce t h e  behavior  
he  d e s c r i b e s .  But o t h e r  more s o p h i s t i c a t e d  proponents  s t i l l  r e l y  on such 
psycho log ica l  s t a t e s  as l o s s  of i d e n t i t y  and a l i e n a t i o n  a s  t h e  i n t e r v e n i n g  
mechanisms i n  t h e i r  e x p l a n a t i o n .  Even i n  t h e  more complex v e r s i o n s ,  people  
are unaware of what it i s  t h a t  e n e r g i z e s  them t o  a c t  and t h e i r  a c t i o n s  a r e  
n o t  d i r e c t e d  a t  t h e  unde r ly ing  c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  p r o d u c e . t h e  a l i e n a t i o n  or  
a n x i e t y .  
Mass'behav'ior, Kornhauser argues (1959)" is  cha rac te r i zed  by a  focus- 
o f - a t t e n t i o n  on o b j e c t s  t h a t  a r e  "remote from personal  experience and d a i l y  
l i f e . '  ...' Concern f o r . r e m o t e  o b j e c t s  tends  t o  lack  t h e  d e f i n i t e n e s s ,  inde- 
'.--'penderide, ' s e n s e  of r e a l i t y ,  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  be found i n  concern f o r  
.proximat'e"ob j e c t s  . " ~ u r t h e r m o r e  t h e  mode of response t o  t h e s e  remote 
.. ., 
o e j e q t s  i s ,  d i r e c t  and unmediated by s o c i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  "people a c t  
directTy'wYien they do not. engage i n  d i scuss ion  on t h e  m a t t & r : a t  hand, and' 
- when 'the?' do -no t '  a c t -  through. .groups in .  which they  a r e  capable '  of ~ e r s u a d i - n ~  
and being persuaded 'by t h e i r  fe l lows."  .Mass behavior a l s o  " tends  t o  be 
h i g h l y ' u n s t a b l e ,  r e a d i l y  s h i f t i n g  t h e  focus of a t t e n t i o n  and i n t e n s i t y  of 
response."  - 
. '  ... 
\ . . .- _: The mos t  s o p h i s t i c a t e d  s t a t e m e n t  b f :  t h & ' c b l l & c t i v e ' - b e h a ~ o r  'perspec- 
I * 
' t h e  i s  Smelser 's  Theory of lCol lec t ive  Behavior (1963).  Although h i s  com- 
p lex  argument appears  very  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  c r u d i t i e s  of a  Hoffer ,  it i s  
never the less  k in .  I n  t h i s  v e r s i o n ,  it i s  assumed t h a t  a l l  p o l i t i c a l  a c t o r s  - 
w i . 1 1  sometimes search  f o r  s o l u t i o n s  t o  i n t r a c t a b l e  problems by r a i s i n g  
.' ..% t h e  l e v e l  o f .  general i ty: , '  . -Th i s ,  i n  i t s e l f ,  is .  'hormal and ' r a t i o n a l .  ' ' What" ' 
... . d i s t i n g u i s h e s -  c o l l e c t i v e  behavior.  i s  t h e  phenomenon o f -  "short-circui ' t ing' .  " ' ' 
.. In tervening  s t e p s  a r e  jumped a s  the  a c t o r  moves from a  h igh ly  genera l ized '  
and a b s t r a c t  component..of a c t i o n - d i r e c t l y  t o  a  source of s t r a i n .  The shor t -  
c i r c u i t  i s  made f o r  members of a  movement-by means of what Smelser c a l l s '  
a  "genera l ized  b e l i e f . " .  Generalized b e l i e f s  a r e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  'from o the r  
k inds  of p o 3 i t i c a P - b e l i e f s *  by t h e i r  f a i l u r e  t o  s p e c i f y  how w e ' g e t  f rom ' the  
abs t rac t . .norm. .or9  vakue*:being: questioned t o  t h e  concre te  s i t u a t i o n s  t h a t  
a r e .  producing- a-.problem 
- , A. genera'lizede be lkef .  i s  a  myth by which t o  mobilize. .people.  I t .  con- 
t a i n s  elements o f . m a g i c a l . t h f n k i n g  and ~ m n i p o t e n c e . ~  "The proposed reform 
w i l l  render  opponents h e l p l e s s ,  and w i l l  be e f f e c t i v e  immediately .... Because 
of t h i s  exaggerated potency, adherents  o f t e n  s e e  unl imi ted  b l i s s  i n  t h e  
f u t u r e  i f  only t h e  reforms a r e  adopted. ' For i f  they  a r e  adopted, they- a rgue ,  
t h e  b a s i s  f o r  t h r e a t ,  f r u s t r a t i o n ,  and discomfort  w i l l  d i sappear"  (Smelser 
r963', p. 117) .  For a l l  h i s  s o p h i s t i c a t i o ~  then ,  Smelser r e t a i n s  a -  sha rp  
d i s t i n c t i o n  between t h e  e s s e n t i a l l y  r a t i o n a l  a c t i o n  of r o u t i n e  p o l i t i c s  and 
t h e  overs impl i f i ed  "genera l ized  b e l i e f s "  by which p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  mass 
movements a r e  moved t o  a c t .  
' ~ h e " c 0 1 l e c t i v e  behavior paradigm, then ,  r e s t s  on a  d i s t i n c t i o n - b e t w e e n  
-. '-the.' pol ' ikics of ' s o c i a l .  movements and ' the.  p o l i t i c s .  of convent'ional ' groups 
and - 'o rganiza t ions  -- .mainstream p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s ,  ' lobbies, and i n t e r e s t -  
groups. The a c t o r s  who engage , i n  these  two types  of behavior '  a r e  seen  a's-? 
- di"fferent"species.  Conventional groups a c t  t o a c h i e v e  goa l s  r a t h e r  thanv 
r e a c t i n g  t o  express  d i s t r e s s .    or such c r e a t u r e s ,  it i s  p e r f e c t l y  appro- 
p r i a t e  to-  ask about.  the means of in f luence  they  employ t o  achieve the. i r  
. .. 
g o a l s ,  tKei r"  co 'a l i t ions  , where they.  g e t  resources  and how they manage them, 
t h e i r  s k i l l  i n  nego t i a t ion  and t h e  l i k e .  
P l u r a l i s t  theory i s  c l o s e l y  l inked t o  t h i s  c o l l e c t i v e  behavior t r a d i y i o n ;  
it i s  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  of t h e  coin .  I ts a c t o r s  a r e  groups t h a t  engage i n  bar-  
ga in ing  t o  achieve goa l s .  The c e n t r a l  process  of p l u r a l i s t  p o l i t i c s  i s  
exchange. You s c r a t c h  my back and I ' l l  s c r a t c h  yours '  and, i n  t h e  end,  ' ' 
w e ' l l  a l l  g e t  some.of what we want. Besides t h i s  e s s e n t i a l l y ' r a t i o n a l ,  - 
i n t e r e s t  o r i e n t e d  p o l i t i c s  t h e r e  i s  t h e  o t h e r  k ind;  an i r r a t i o n a l ,  
extremist--poYit&cs,-  ope ra t ing  on a  symbo.lic l e v e l  wi th  d i s t a n t '  and h igh ly  
abs t r ,ac t .  objects..  - . .  The. .ana lys is  o f .  t h i s  k i n d  of p o l i t i c s  i s  ., 1 , e f t  f o r  t h e  
. ., . . I  ' .  . . .  . .  . .  .. , : I ' . . .  . . 
s o c i a l -  psychologis t s ,  whose i n t e l l e c t u a l  t o o l s  pr'ep&e them- t u ' u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  
i r r a t i o n a l .  
P a r t -  of the*  appeal  of the  c o l l e c t i v e '  behavior,  paradigm i s  i t s  serv ice-  :, 
a b i l i t y  a s .  an in te l1ec tua : l  . . weapon t o  d i $ c r & i t  . . mas$ :moveine*ts of which.. one- . i s  . . . .  . .  . , . 
c r i t i c a l .  I t  has g r e a t  v e r s a t i l i t y . I t  can,  f o r  example, be used by conser- 
I .  
v a t i v e  c r i t i c s  of . revolut ionary movements such as Gustave LeBon (1896). "By' 
-the'mere f a c t  - t h a t  he forms p a r t  of an organized, crowd, a  man. descends s e v e r a l  . . . .  . .  
'.." rungs' in . ' the '  l adder  of c i v i l i z a t i o n .  I s o l a t e d ,  he.may be a  c u l t i v a t e d .  in- 
I . 
div ' idual ;  i n  a  crowd, he i s  a  barbar ian  -- t h a t  i s ,  a  c r e a t u r e  ac t ing  by 
. .. . . . . . 
. ' i n s t i n c t .  He possesses  t h e  spontanei ty ,  t h e  v io lence ,  th'e f e roc i ty ;  and7 
a1so"the'. enthusiasm. . !  and h,eroism of p r i m i t i v e  be ings ,  whom he f u r t h e r  tends .' ' - 
..A , - 
t o  reseinble b y - t h e  f a c i l i t y  with which he al lows himself t o  be impressed by 
, - .  
words and images -- which would be e n t i r e l y  wi thout  a c t i o n  on each of t h e  ' 
- ... - i s o l a t e d r ~ ~ i n d i v i d u a i s  cqmposing t h e  crowd -- and t o  be induced t o  commit-' .. . 
- . ' -'.... : . A , . . -  . 6  . . . - .  
'.: acts... con t ra ry .  ,t,o . h i s  most obv'ious i n t e r e s t s  and hi,s b e s t  known habi'ts.. ;; . . . . .  . . .  .. .< . , 
Taken s e p a r a t e l y ,  t h e  men of t h e  French Revolutionary Convention were en- . * . . i .  . 
l ightened c i t i z e n s  of peaceful  h a b i t s .  Unitgd i n  a  crowd, they d id  not  . . 
- -hes i t8 te  t o . g i v e  thes i r  adhesion t o  t h e  most savage proposa ls ,  t o  gui l lo t - ine  . % .  .( * - .  
i n d i v i d u a l s  most c l e a r l y  innocent ,  and, con t ra ry  t o  t h e i r ' i q t e r e s t s ,  to- re -  - 
. . nounce.' t h e i r - .  i n v i o ' l a b i l i t y  ' and t o  decimate: themselves " ( I b i d  , p. 3  2-33) .. . I .  9 . .  
., - . It-  c a n . , b e  used '  equa l~y . 'we l l  t o '  d i s c r e d i t .  t h e . ' f r i g h t e n i n g '  f a s c i s t  move- 
i.. . . . ,,:;; , , . . , . . . . '  ' . . . 
men'ts, of t h e  192.0 ' s'. and' 1930 ' s . who cou1.d q u a r r e l '  wi th '  an '  explanat ion t h a t  
. . ', ' i . - 
- depic ted  the"f'ol'-lowers)of' . . a  H i t l e r  o r .  Mussolini  a s "  i r r a t i o n a l - ' v i c t i m s  of 
. - . ' .  . '  - : : . .  . 
- ' a  s i c k .  s o c i e t y ?  Books' such a s .  The" Author i t a r i an  p e r s o n a l i t y  (Adorne; e t  a l ,  - 
. . 
1950) and'Escape0 from Freedom (Fromm, 1941) w e r e  h a i l e d  a s  benchmarks of 
' . ' . social .  sc ience  achievement. 
- .  . 
. ,  . ' . 'With t h e *  advent: of -  the..Cold War and t h e  s h i f t  of concern t o  t h e  
'I' . ': appeal-  of "Communism;'.many: . . were; de l igh ted  t o  f ind- .such a  h.andy - i n t e l l e c t u a l  
- appara tus ,  a l l  cranked and ready t o  be appl ied .  Authori tar ianism was 
r e i n t e r p r e t e d  t o  f i t  t h e  "extreme" l e f t  a s  we l l  a s  t h e  " r a d i c a l  r i g h t . "  - 
Former. Communists w e r e  seen  t o  convert  t o  new " a u t h o r i t a r i a n "  b e l i e f  systeink-, 
n o t  under a bar rage  of i n t e n s e  normative p ressu re  and e x t e r n a l  sanc t ions ,  
but  from an unconscious psychological  i n s e c u r i t y  t h a t  made them seek cer -  
t a i n t y . '  The c o l l e c t i v e  behavior t r a d i t i o n  has proved i t s e l f  h ighly  durable .  
U n t i l  t h e  Movement of t h e  1960's.  I t  i s  undeniably a r rogan t ,  of course ,  
t o  preempt t h e  c a p i t a l  M f o r  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  movement t h a t  o n e ' p a r t i c i p a t e s  
i n .  But it seems equa l ly  undeniable t h a t  what' Ash. (1972)' cal ls '  t h e -  "penum- 
bra'"- of '-thls-' s e t '  o f ,  r e l a t e d .  chal lenges.  blankete&' the ,  'campuses of America'. 
- 
- 'Tt c r e a t e a  an-atmosphere -- a s e t  of concerns andissues  -- t h a t  def ined  
. . ,  . . . 
.. . . - .  t h e  .p'olitica.l agenda. 05.- those  who l i v e d  and worked- i n '  i t s  ambLence'. . . - . -  
Many-of t h e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  workers opera t ing  i n  t h i s  ambience became- = - -  
. . . .  
. ,  a c t i v e -  par t ic ipants- : . in:  t he '  cha l lenges .  They marched on p i c k e t  l i n e s '  t o"  ' " ' - ' 
' '.boycott'-chain': s t o r e s :  t h a t :  d iscr iminated  o r  ' went' South : t o  work on v o t e r  r e -  
g i s t r a t ion ; ;+  they. okgani.z$d. -teach-ins and.. marched: a g a i n s t ,  t h e  War i n  Vietnam'; 
they organized ren.t . .str ikes:or s i t - i n s  f o r  open-enrollment, e l imina t ion  of ' 
ROTC, .or.'maAy" o t h e r  s p e c i f i c  i s s u e s .  And i f  they  d i d n ' t  a c t i v e l y  p a r t i c i -  
p a t e ,  they t a l k e d '  t o  maiy who ' d id .  
., This  was n o t  a  f e l i c i t o u s  circumstance f o r  t h e  cont inuing  acceptance 
of the ,  c o l l e c t i v e  behavior paradigm. Some, of course ,  found t h e  p o l i t i c i z e d  
atmosphere on campus a p p a l l i n g  and d e s t r u c t i v e  and were ready t o  t r o t  o u t  - 
t h e  o l d - i n t e l l e c t u a l  weapons a g a i n s t  t h i s  l a t e s t  t h r e a t  t o  p o l i t i c a l  
c i v i l i t y  ( c f .  Fever 1969) .  But o t h e r s ,  more sympathetic t o  t h e  Movement, 
were hardly ready t o  embrace an explanat ion  t h a t  would t a r  themselves and 
many* f r i e n d s .  
.Movement sympathizers'  and'  p a r t i c i p a n t s  such as F-lacks (-1967) , 2. Gamson 
- . . e t :  ~ti1-..~(~196..7)~~ and5 Keniston. "('196 83. *.were,'quick' t o  produce evidence on s tuden t  
a c t i v i s t s  t h a t  seve r ly  undercut any exp lana t ion  based on mal- in tegra t ion  
and personal  pathology.] Paige (1972) ,. Caplan, and ~ a i g e  (1968) , ' and t h e  . 
. .. 
s o c i a l  s c i . = h t i b t s  of t h e  Kerner Commission (1968) were q u a i l y  quick t o  pro- 
duce evidence d i s c r e d i t i n g  such explanat ions  of urban r i o t e r s .  The " r i f f -  
r a f f "  theory ,  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t h e  McCone commission r e p o r t  on t h e  Watts 
r i o t ,  was d ispa tched i n  s h o r t . o r d e r .  
Tf t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  behavior paradigm seemed s o  inadequate t o  d e a l  with 
t h e  cha l l enges  t h a t  one experienced a t  f i r s t  hand, perhaps it was equal ly  
ques t ionab le  f o r  o the r  movement phenomena normally viewed a t  a  d i s t a n c e  with 
h o s t i l i t y  -- f o r  example, McCarthyism. I have f u l l  sympathy and admiration 
: f o r  those  who l i v e d  through t h e  trauma and t h e  v ic iousness  of t h e  McCarthy 
-, 
e r a  and were n o t  too  cowed t o  f i g h t  back. The t h r e a t  was r e a l  and I can 
> 6  understand how beleagured s o c i a l  s c i e n t i s t s  turned q u i t e  n a t u r a l l y  t o  an 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  appara tus  t h a t  had appren t ly  made sense  of t h e y r i s e  of fascism 
and used it t o  d i s c r e d i t  Joe  McCarthy's fo l lowers  under t h e  g u i s e  of s o c i a l  
- - 
sc ience  explanat ion .  However, work by Rogin (1967),  Polsby (1960) and 
o t h e r s  sugges ts  t h a t  t h i s  c l a s s i c a l  approach does no t  expla in  t h e  phenomenon 
very  w e l l  a t '  a l l .  
Th i s  view-would have it t h a t  McCarthy drew h i s  b a s i c  suppor t ,not  from 
e s t a b l i s h e d ,  t r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  conservat ive  groups ,  bu t  from t h e  a l i e n a t e d .  
McCarthy was seen a s  a  p r o t o t y p i c a l  demagogue appeal ing t o  t h e  mass of 
people f o r  d i r e c t  support  over t h e  heads of t h e i r  e s t ab l i shed  l eader s ;  He 
mobilized those  ind iv idua l s  who were psychologica l ly  vu lne rab le ,  s p l i t t i n g  
a p a r t  e x i s t i n g  c o a l i t i o n s  and u p s e t t i n g  convent ional  group alignments.  
P l a u s i b l e  a s  it may sound, t h i s  view of t h e  MsCarthy phenomenon i s  
apparen t ly  f a l s e .  Rogin's work s t r o n g l y  sugges t s  t h a t  t h e r e  was l e s s  t o  
Mc~ar thy i sm than  met t h e  eye. Without searching  below t h e  su r face  f o r  
I 
hidden f r u s t r a t i o n s ,  t h e  bulk.  of McCar.thy:' s- .support .  can. be- accounted f o r  
by t ak ing  t h e  i s s u e s  a t  f a c e  va lue .  On t h e ' b a s 2 s ' o f  county v o t i n g  records ,  
p o l l  d a t a ,  and o t h e r  evidence,  Rogin concTudesethat-  "McCarthy c a p i t a l i z e d  
on popular concern over f o r e i g n  policy-,- comrnunism~~ai~d.the Korean War, b u t  
t h e  animus of McCarthyism had 1 i t t l e : t o : d o  wi th  any l e s s  p o l i t i c a l  o r  more. 
developed popular a n x i e t i e s .  ..McCarthy d i d  not.'sp'ljlt: a p a r t  an e l i t e ,  t h e  
p a r t s  of which had been e q u a l l y  conservat ive  before.him.  H e  r a t h e r  cap- 
I 
i t a l i z e d  on an e x i s t i n g  l i b e r a l / c o n s e r v a t i v e  sp1i t :wi th in  t h e  e x i s t i n g  
Republican e l i t e "  (1967, pp. 216.,220). Polsby ' s .  ,(l96'0.) a n a l y s i s  of p o l l  
d a t a  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  same g e n e r a l  directton-:- Pa r ty  a f f i l i a t i o n  i s  t h e  s i n g l e  
b e s t  p r e d i c t o r  of support  f o r  McCarthy---- Democrats opposed him and Republi- 
cans ' suppor ted  him. Rogin concludes from h i s  own.review, " In  t h e s e  p o l l s ,  
a s  i n  t h e . d a t a  repor ted  by Polsby, no o t h e r  s ing . l e .d iv i s ion  of t h e  popula t ion  
(by r e l i g i o n ,  c l a s s ,  educat ion ,  and so , . ' for th)  even approached t h e  p a r t y  
s p l i t "  (1967, p. 234).  Rogin r e j e c t s  the .  not ion  t h a t  McCarthy w a s  sus ta ined  
p r imar i ly  by t h e  vague d i s c o n t e n t s  o f ~ ~ f r u s t r a t e d ~ ' g r o u p s .  "McCarthy had 
powerful group and e l i t e  suppor t .  He d i d  no t .mobi l i ze  t h e  masses a t  t h e  
p o l l s  o r  break through e x i s t i n g  group. c2eavages... .  Communism and t h e  Korean 
War played c r u c i a l  roles! '  (1967, p. 268) . The-. , issues '  on which McCarthy 
mobilized support  were apparent ly .  rea.1 ones f o r  h i s  fo l lowers ,  n o t  mere- 
l y  symbolic of p r i v a t e  a n x i e t i e s .  
The c o l l e c t i v e  behavior apparatus1 a2so.proved a  convenient  one f o r  
l i b e r a l s  in .  exp,laining t h e  suppor t  for:  Senator Barry Goldwater i n  1964. It 
was frequentay assumed t h a t  t h e  e a r l y .  suppor ters  of Goldwater were anomic., 
.- 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l l y  detached ' 'cranks," n e o f a s c i s t s ,  o r  " i n f i l t r a t o r s "  i n t o  t h e  
Republican Par ty .  " L i t t l e  o l d  l a d i e s  i n  t e n n i s  shoes" became t h e  popular 
. . 
phrase t o  cap tu re  t h e  l u n a t i c  f r i n g e  imagery. 
McEvoy (1971) has  demonstrated. t h a t -  the -  evidence.. sharply.  c o n t r a d i c t s  
t h i s  image of t h e  Goldwater phenomenon-.-. Pre-convention suppor ters  of Gold- 
water were compared on a  number of vardables . .with those  who u l t i m a t e l y  
voted f o r  him even though they  had p re fe r red  another  nominee p r i o r  t o  t h e  
convention. The e a r l y  Goldwater suppor ters -were  v e r y . s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher  
on such v a r i a b l e s  a s  church .a t tendance ,  income level.,  and education. They 
were more l i k e l y  t o  be .marr ied .  Furthermore, they were much h igher  i n  p a s t  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  Republican. Par ty-  po l i t i c s : .  F i n a l l y ,  they  exh ib i t ed  average 
t o  low l e v e l s  of o b j e c t i v e  s t a t u s .  discrepancy.  None..of t h i s  evidence 
sugges t s  l ack  of attachment;  on t h e  contrary.; e a r l y  ... Goldwater suppor ters  
seem t o  be s t rong  conservat ives  w i t h  soc iaT suppor t .  and r e s p e c t  from t h e i r  
-,,. f r i e n d s  and neighbors.  
.a , .  
Resource Management :. The, New. Look a t . .  Social ' '  P r o t e s t  
There are now an inc reas ing  numberr of scho la r s  who have begun reexamin- 
ing.  s o c i a l  p r o t e s t  without  t h e  incubus of t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  behavior paradigm. 
The assumptions of t h e  new look have.begun*' to  emerge more.and more e x p l i c i t -  
l y  i n  t h e i r  work a s  they a t tempt  t o  t e s t ,  i t s * ' e x p l a n a t o r y  power on a  wide 
range of c o l l e c t i v e  a c t i o n s .  This  book draws sustenance from and hopeful ly  
c o n t r i b u t e s  t o  t h i s  growing l i t e r a t u r e .  
Obserschal l  (1973) has made t h e  most~~comprehensive e f f o r t  t o  s t a t e  t h e  
a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  behavior approach. He begins with t h e  concept 
of resources .  " In  ord inary  everyday a c t i v i t y ,  a t  work, i n  family l i f e ,  and 
i n  p o l i t i c s ,  people manage t h e i r  resources  i n  complex ways: they exchange 
some resources  f o r  o t h e r  resources ;  they make up resource  d e f i c i t s  by borrow- 
ing  resources ;  they  r e c a l l  t h e i r  e a r l i e r  investments.  ~ e s o u r c e s  a r e  con- 
s t a n t l y  being c r e a t e d ,  consumed, t r a n s f e r r e d ,  assembled and r e a l l o c a t e d ,  
exchanged, and even l o s t .  A t  any g i v m t i m e ,  some resources  a r e  earmarked f o r  
group ends and group u s e ,  n o t  j u s t  individua-l .use;  A l l  of t h e s e  processes  
can be r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  ' r e source  management'." 
"Group c o n f l i c t  i n  i t s  dynamic a s p e c t s  can be conceptual ized from 
t h e  p o i n t  of view of resource  management. Mobil izat ion r e f e r s  t o  t h e  pro- 
cesses  by which a  d iscontented  group assembles and i n v e s t s  r e sources  f o r  
t h e  p u r s u i t  of group goa l s .  S o c i a l  c o n t r o l  r e f e r s - t o  t h e  same processes ,  
bu t  from t h e  p o i n t  of view of t h e  incumbents- o r  t h e  group t h a t  i s  being 
\ 
challenged. Groups locked i n  c o n f l i c t  a r e  i n  competi t ion f o r  some of thesame 
resources  a s  each seeks t o  squeeze more resources  from i n i t i a l l y  uncommitted 
t h i r d  p a r t i e s "  ( I b i d ,  p. 2 8 ) .  
The d iscontented  a r e  no more nor l e s s  r a t i o n a l  than  o t h e r  p o l i t i c a l  
a c t o r s .  "The i n d i v i d u a l s  who a r e  faced wi th  resource  management d e c i s i o n s  
make r a t i o n a l  choices  based on t h e  p u r s u i t  of t h e i r  s e l f i s h  i n t e r e s t s  i n  
I 
an enl ightened manner. They weigh t h e  rewards and sanc t ions ,  c o s t s  and bene- 
f i t s ,  t h a t  a l t e r n a t i v e  courses  of act ion-  r e p r e s e n t  f o r  them. I n  c o n f l i c t  
s i t u a t i o n s ,  a s  i n  a l l  o t h e r  choice s i t u a t i o n s ,  t h e i r  own p r i o r  preferences  
and h i s t o r y ,  t h e i r  p r e d i s p o s i t i o n s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  group s t r u c t u r e s  and in -  
f luence  processes  they a r e  caught up i n , * d e t e r m i n e  t h e i r  choices .  Indeed, 
many a r e  b u l l i e d  and coerced i n t o  choices  t h a t  a r e  con t ra ry  t o  t h e i r  pre-  
d i s p o s i t i o n s .  The resource  management approhch can account f o r  t h e s e  pro- 
cesses  i n  a  r o u t i n e  way" ( I b i d ,  p. 2 9 )  . 
Charles  T i l l y  and h i s  c o l l a b o r a t o r s h a v e - b e e n  major developers  of t h i s  
approach and have made e s p e c i a l l y  f e r t i l e  use  of it i n  expla in ing  s p e c i f i c  
c o l l e c t i v e  a c t i o n s .  The T i l l y  s t r a t e g y  has been t o  spawn a number of 
d i f f e r e n t  s t u d i e s ,  using h i s t o r i c a l  d a t a  on va r ious  European c o u n t r i e s .  The 
s t u d i e s  a r e  un i t ed  by a  common t h e o r e t i c a l  framework, s e t  of guid ing  
ques t ions  and g r e a t  c a r e  i n  t h e  sys temat ic  coding and a n a l y s i s  of t h e  b a s i c  
h i s t o r i c a l  d a t a  used t o  tes~t.their.proposi;t3.ons. 
Groups a r e  viewed a s  "forming and d i s s o l v i n g ,  mobil iz ing and demobiliz- 
i n g ,  formulat ing - and making c la ims,  a c t i n g - c o ' l l e c t i v e l y  and ceas ing  t o  a c t ,  
ga in ing  and l o s i n g  power, i n  response to- changes - in  f i v e  sets of v a r i a b l e s :  
1) a r t i c u l a t e d  group i n t e r e s t s ,  2 )  p r e v a i l i n g  s tandards  of jus*ice,  3 )  
resources  c o n t r o l l e d  by groups and t h e i r  members, 4 )  - r e s o u r c e s  c o n t r o l l e d  
by o t h e r  groups ( e s p e c i a l l y  governments) and 5) c o s t s  of mobi l i za t ion  and 
c o l l e c t i v e  a c t i o n "  ( T i l l y  1973, p. 6-7; a l s o  c f .  T i l l y  "Revolutions and 
C o l l e c t i v e  Violence", 1974) .  C o l l e c t i v e  a c t i o n s  a r e  "conceptualized a s  organ- 
i z a t i o n a l  phenomena which occur ,  not  merely because of widespread d i s c o n t e n t  
wigh war, unemployment, o r  whatever, b u t  because o rgan iza t ions  e x i s t  which 
+ make p o s s i b l e  t h e  channeling and expression of t h a t  d i s c o n t e n t  i n t o  concerted 
I ' .  s o c i a l  a c t i o n "  (Aminzade 1973, p. 6 )  . 
I n  p lace  of t h e  o ld  d u a l i t y , o f  ex t remis t  p o l i t i c s  and p l u r a l i s t  p o l i t i c s ,  
t h e r e  i s  simply p o l i t i c s .  The American Medical Associat ion.and Students  f o r  
a  Democratic Soc ie ty  a r e  n o t  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i e s  b u t  members of t h e  same 
s p e c i e s  faced wi th  d i f f e r e n t  p o l i t i c a l  environments. A l l  p o l i t i c a l  groups 
a r e  assumed t o  have c e r t a i n  c o l l e c t i v e  goa l s .  These goa l s  a r e  no t  necessa r i -  
l y  t h e  same a s  t h e  goa l s  of t h e  i n d i v i d u a l s  who j o i n  them. A person may 
become a c t i v e  i n  t h e  Republican Par ty  because he seeks camaraderie and 
fe l lowship  and i s  pul led  i n  by f r i e n d s h i p  networks, because he i s  motivated 
by i d e o l o g i c a l  concerns;  because he f i n d s  i n  h i s  a l l e g i a n c e  t o  t h e  pa r ty  a  
meaningful way of d e a l i n g  wi th  a  confusing world; because he seeks  m a t e r i a l  
rewards,  s t a t u s  and c o n t a c t s ;  because he seeks  an oppor tuni ty  t o  e x e r c i s e  
power over h i s  fe l lowmen.  Most.of these  reasons  would apply a s  well t o  
jo in ing  t h e  Peace and Freedom Party.  
The c o l l e c t i v e  g o a l s  of p o l i t i c a l  a c t o r s  r a t h e r  than  t h e  personal  goa l s  
of members a r e  assumed t o  be t h e  r e l e v a n t  p a r t  of an explanat ion  of p o l i t i c a l  
behavior.  Whatever t h e  personal  motivat ion of members, t h e  Republican P a r t y  
has c e r t a i n  g o a l s  of i t s  own. These can be recognized by t h e i r  s t a t u s  a s  
i n t e r n a l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  group. -Should t h e  Pa r ty  fake  a c t i o n  A o r  B? 
One answers by r e f e r e n c e  t o  c e r t a i n  end-s ta tes  -- f o r  example, ga in ing  
p o l i t i c a l  power -- which a r e  recognized *'other members a s  j u s t i f i c a t i o n s ,  
r e g a r d l e s s  of t h e i r  personal  goa l s .  C o l l e c t i v e  goa l s  s e t  t h e  c r i t e r i a  f o r  
deciding on c o l l e c t i v e  a c t i o n s .  
s i m i l a r  reasoning a p p l i e s  t o  social~~movement  a c t o r s .  They have c e r t a i n  
c o l l e c t i v e  g o a l s  and one can make sense o f . t h e i r  a c t i o n s  p a r t l y  by r e f e r e n c e  
t o  t h e s e  end-s ta tes .  They a r e  seen a s  e s s e n ' t i a l l y  ins t rumenta l  i n  t h e i r  
behavior. This  does n o t  mean t h a t  they always a c t  i n  t h e i r  b e s t  i n t e r e s t .  
They may make mistakes beaausb of poor. d i agnos i s  of t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  environ- 
ment, unwise use  of r e sources ,  and poor -o rgan iza t ion .  They a r e  no d i f f e r e n t  
i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  from t h e  Republican Party-.although they  may.make more o r  
fewer mistakes because of t h e  d i f f e r e n t . . p o T i t i c a l  environment and s t r a t e g i c  
imperat ives  they face .  
Rebel l ion,  i n  t h i s  view, i s  s t m p l y - . p o l i t i c s  by o t h e r  means. I t  i s  n o t  
some kind of i r r a t i o n a l  expression but  i s  a s  ins t rumenta l  i n  i t s  n a t u r e  a s  
a  l o b b y i s t  t r y i n g  t o  g e t  s p e c i a l  favors  f o r  h i s ' g r o u p  o r  a  major p o l i t i c a l  
p a r t y  conducting a  p r e s i d e n t i a l  campaign. , As'.Aminzade p u t s  it, "The r e -  
source management model views revolu t ionary .  v io lence  a s  an extens ion  o r  
cont inuat ion ,  i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  form, of everyday, nonviolent  p o l i t i c a l  
a c t i v i t y .  An event  of c o l l e c t i v e  v io lence  .is. conceptual ized no t  a s  a  sudden 
- . .  
and unpredic table  o u t b u r s t  o r  e rupt ion  of he re to fo re  l a t e n t .  t ens ions ,  o r  
/ 
f r u s t r a t i o n s  which t a k e  t h e i r  mani fes t . form i n  an o rgan iza t iona l  vacuum b u t  
,rather as the outcome of a cont'inuous process. of'organizatfonal activity" 
(1973, p. 5). 
The absence of. rebellion is in: need of. exp'lan-at'ion..as muchz as its 
presence. Tilly observes that "...collective violence is one'of the comrnon- 
\ 
est forms of. political participation:. . Why begin' an. inquiry into [the 
subject] . . . with . the presumption that- viof entL'.polf .tics appear only as a 
disruption, a deviation,.or a last resort? Rather than treating collective 
violence as an unwholesome deviation from normality, we might,do better 
to ask under what conditions (if any) violence disappears from ordinary 
political life." He goes on to suggest several reasons why one should 
hesitate "to assume that collective violence is a sort of witless release 
. of tension divorced from workaday politics: its frequent success as a tactic, 
: .  its effectiveness in establishing or maintaining a group's political-identity, 
its normative order, its frequent recruitment of ordinary people, and its 
tendency to evolve in cadence with peaceful political action" (Tilly 1973b). 
. ., ... ., . . 
Large. scale structural changes such. as urbanization' and"'industria1i- 
zatxon'are important'not because they create disorganization but'because 
they "strongly affect the number, identity, and organizations of.the con- 
tenders which in turn determine the predominant forms and loci of con'flict. 
In. the short run, the magnitude of conflict depends on" Ah" interaction of 
the tactics of contenders and'the'coercive'practices'of the government. In 
the longer run, the magnitude of conflict depends on the established means 
by which contenders can enter and leave the polity, and the frequency with 
whi'ch. entries and exits actually occur" (Tilly 1970, p. 4). 
I\ 
.. , The' form that protest takes is viewed as the result of an.interaction. 
Confusion on this issue "has led most analysts to jump far too quickly from 
\ 
the fact that a riot occurred to the investigation of why such individuals 
, . - 
1 ' ,  
turned t o  v io lence ."  I n  f a c t ,  t h e  s tandard sequences f o r  v io lence  occurr ing  
a r e  ( a )  "A group represen t ing  a  contender f o r  power o f f e r s  a  pub l i c  show 
of s t r e n g t h  o r  performs a  symbolic a c t  which i m p l i c i t ~ y  l a y s ~ c l a i m ' t o ' d ' i ' s -  
puted power and another  r i v a l  ' group. cha l l enges ,  which; l eads  t o  f i g h t i n g "  
some s o r t  between t h e  groups and f i n a l l y  t o  t h e  i n t e r v e n t i o n  o f ' r e p r e s s i v e  
f o r c e , "  o r  (b)  "A group represen t ing  a  contender f o r  power ( e s p e c i a l l y  a  
non-member of t h e  p o l i t y )  performs an a c t  which l a y s  claim t o  d isputed  power, 
and rep ress ive  f o r c e s  in te rvene  d i r e c t l y  t o  counter  t h a t  c laim" ( I b i d ,  p. 
26-27). "Whether v io lence  occurs  o r  no t  [ i n  c o l l e c t i v e  a c t i o n ]  depends 
l a r g e l y  on whether members of one group dec ide  t o  r e s i s t  t h e  claims being 
made by members of another  group" ( T i l l y  1973a, p. 6 ) .  
There a r e ,  i n  t h i s  paradigm, some important d i s t i n c t i o n s  t o  be made 
among d i f f e r e n t  kinds of p o l i t i c a l  a c t o r s .  What I have c a l l e d  here  "challeng- 
ing  groups" a r e  a  s p e c i a l  kind of a c t o r  with a  s e t  of p rob lems- tha t  a r e  
p e c u l i a r  t o  t h e  c l a s s .  ~ s t a b l i s h e d  groups must maintain t h e  l o y a l t y  and 
commitment'of those  from whom they  draw t h e i r  resources ;  cha l lenging  
groups must c r e a t e  t h i s  l o y a l t y .  Both a t tempt  in f luence  b u t  e s t a b l i g h e r .  '. ' 
a c t o r s  have ' re 'sources  r o u t i n e l y  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  use and have d i f f e r e n t  r e -  
. . . . 
lationshipsto-'other'important p o l i t i c a l  a c t o r s .  
Powerless groups have s p e c i a l  kinds of s t r a t e g i c  problems. They c 'an ' t  
. c a l l  on e x i s t i n g  resources  b u t  must c r e a t e  t h e i r  own on t h e  b a s i s  of mass 
support.,  O r ,  i f  t h e  suppor t ing  populat ion i s  no t  s u f f i c i e n t ,  they  must 
f i n d  ways of br inging  a l l i e s  t o  t h e i r ' c a u s e .  A s  Lipsky (1968) w r i t e s ,  
"The 'prob1,em of t h e - p o w e r l e s s '  i n  p r o t e s t  a c t i v i t y  i s  t o  a c t i v a t e  ' t h i r d  
p a r t i e s '  t o  e n t e r  t h e  i m p l i c i t  o r  e x p l i c i t  bargaining arena  i n  ways favorable  
t o  t h e  p r o t e s t o r s .  This  i s  one of t h e  few ways i n  which they  can ' c r e a t e '  
bargaining resources ."  
The central difference among political actors is'captured by the iaea 
of being inside or outside of the polity. Those who are inside-are members' 
whose interest is vested -- that is, recognized as valid by'other'fnembers. 
Those who'are outside are challengers. They lack the basic prerogative . 
of.members -- routine access to decisions that affect them. They may lack' 
this because it is denied them in spite of their best efforts or because 
their efforts are clumsy and ineffectual. Precisely how entry into the-' 
polity operates is a matter for empirical study as in this book. 
. - . .  
Implications for Pluralist Theory 
Pluralist theory is a portrait of the inside' of. the politica'l arena.: ' ' ' 
There one sees a more or lessarderly contest, carried out by the classic. 
5 pluralist rules of bargaining, lobbying, ' log rolling, coalition formation, 
I 
negotiation, and compromise. The issue'of'how one gets into the. pressure 
system is not treated as a central problem. Crenson (1971, p. 179) writes, 
"Where there is pluralism, it is argued, there is likely to be competition 
among political leaders, and where leaders must~compete with one another, 
they will actively seek the support of cons,titu.ents;. A.  leaaer' who fails 
to cultivate public support runs the risk of being thrust aside by his 
rivals'when the time comes to submit himself and his policies to the judge- 
ment of the electorate... The pluralistic organization of the political 
" " ' elite, .' therefore, helps to assure that the great' bulk. of the population will 
enjoy a substantial amount of indirect'influence in the making of almost 
all public decisions, even though it seldom participates directly in the 
making oi. any public decision. " 
Since no fundamental distinction is made between insiders and 
outsiders, there is little sensitivity to the differences in their 
political imperatives. Differences in political situation are treated as 
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  cha rac te r -  -'- between. r a t i o n a l  a c t o r s  p u r s u i n g - i n t e r e s t s  and 
i r r a t i o n a l  a c t o r s  express ing  f r u s t r a t i o n  with s o c i a l  cond i t ions ,  
The r e s u l t s  presented i n  e a r l i e r  chap te r s  c o n t r a d i c t  p l u r a l i s t - i m a g e r y  
a t  a  number of c r u c i a l  p o i n t s .  F i r s t  of a l l ,  when we examine t h e  behavior 
of cha l lengers  r a t h e r  than members, we do n o t , f i n d  any connection between 
success and t h e  means of in f luence  prescr ibed  f o r  members. On t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  
i t  i s  those  who a r e  unruly  t h a t  have t h e  most notable  success .  A wi l l ingness  
t o  use c o n s t r a i n t s ,  i n c l u d i n g - i n  some.bcases v io lence ,  i s  assoc ia ted  wi th  
gaining membership'and b e n e f i t s ,  no t  wi th  i t s  oppos i te .  T h i s  i s  only t r u e  
. . . . . .  . . .  . . - .  
: r  
.,- . . 
f o r  groups' w i th '  c e r t a i n  k inds  of goa l s  b u t  it cannot-be s'aid t h a t ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  
. . . . .  . . i ~. k : . , . ' i . ;:: ,L r j  L ., 
v i o l a t i o n  of t h e - r u l e s  of p l u r a l i s t  p o l i t i c s  i s  se l f -de fea t ing  f o r  cha l l engers .  
%. . . . - .  ... . . .  . T.:., '. . ,. , ., . . A , .  - 3  
The same p o i n t  can be made wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  use  of s o c i a l ' c o n t r o l  
. . .  
, , * ;  ,! : .: , " . 2 ,  . .. . .  . . . .  . . . . .  C# 
s t r a t e g i e s  by members a g a i n s t  cha l l engers .  The r e s t r a i n t  which p l u r a l i s t  
. . . .  
,' .. . . .  . . 5 ,  
theory claims f o r  p o l i t i c a l  a c t o r s  does no t  c r o s s  t h e  boundaries of t h e  p o l i t y .  
. . . . . .  ....- ' . I: . .  ' .  
One uses  only l i m i t e d  means a g a i n s t  members bu t  cha l lengers  a r e  f a i r  game 
. . .  ., . . 
f o r  a  whole gamut of s o c i a l  c o n t r o l  techniques.  The r u l e s  a r e  r e g a r d e d .  a s  
. -. . -. t! : . . . . .  - .  
j u s t ;  hence, t h e i r  v io la ' t i on  g ives  l i c e n s e  f o r  r ep ress ion .  Righteous indig-  
. . . . . .  ....... , . , .;;, ; , .. . . . . . . .  1.: ' . , , * ,  . . . .  .* ) , r-,: >; "' . . . . . .  .. , . :.' . . q :  , . '  . i ;T., , - . - - .  . , 
na t ion  i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  f u e l  t h e  fa in t -hear te 'd  and t o  ease  ' t h e  over ly  
-. , , .  . . .  ." 7,".: ' . . ::., i 2  ,[ : . . . . -  1; ! .  * 
scrupulous conscience.  
. ,  , , -. ' :. 
. . a .  .... - . . . . .  . . . : ' .  . , . .  u; >:..t,:. : 
I n  f a c t ,  t h e  s e t  of a c t i v i t i e s  symbolized by Watergate can b e s t  be 
. . 
, -I;.! . $ . :  . I  -; . + :  . . I .  . .  I .  , . . 
understood i n  t h e s e  terms. The Nixon admin i s t r a t ion  introduced an innova- 
7 . . :, ,;-, 7 . . , . .,I_ ' . , . . . . .  . . . . . .  
t i o n  of a  s p e c i a l  and l i m i t e d  s o r t :  Means of p o l i t i c a l  combat t h a t  were 
., . . , , , .  . : 
, . .  
normally reserved f o r  chal lengers '  were appl ied  t o  members. ~ i x o n  was a b l e  
. . . ,. 
t o  c laim,  with j u s t i f i c a t i o n ,  t h a t  wire-tapping, burglary ,  t h e  use  of 
. . ,  
agents  provocateur ,  and t h e  use  of t h e  J u s t i c e  Department and FBI a s  a  
weapon t o  ha rass ,  were a l l  p r a c t i c e s  employed by previous admin i s t r a t ions .  
The s p e c i a l  genius of t h e  Nixon admin i s t r a t ion  was t o  b r ing  t h e s e  techniques 
i n s i d e  t h e ' p o l i t i c a l ' a r e n a  and t o  d i r e c t  them a t  members, t he reby  causing 
g r e a t  i n a i g n a t i o n  among many who had t o l e r a t e d  t h e i r  u s e  a g a i n s t . p o l i t i c a l  
. . . . . -  
p a r i a h s .  
The' r e s u l t s  h e r e  a l s o  c h a l l e n g e  t h e  p l u r a l i s t  assumption t h a t ' t h ' o s e  
w%th a  c o l l e c t i v e  i n t e r e s t  t o  pursue w i l l  o r g a n i z e  t o  pursue it. " T5e' theory  
i 
of p u b l i c  goods shows t h a t  t h e r e  is  no th ing  n a t u r a l  abou t  t h e ' a b i ' l i t y  t o  
o rganx ie '  s u c c e s s f u l l y .  I ts  achievement i s  an accomplishment* t h a t '  can '  aria 
£ r e q u e n t l y ' d o e s  e l u d e  a  group t h a t  i s  poor .  i n  r e s o u r c e s  and can o f f e r  i t s  
. , - . . .  
members few i f  any s e l e c t i v e  i n c e n t i v e s .  
A-member of t h e  p o l i t y  may need t o  wheel and d e a l  b u t  a  c h a l l e n g e r  
- should be prepared  t o  s t and  and f i g h t .  I f  t h e  group t h r e a t e n s  s t r o n g  i n t e r -  
ests of members and is  n o t  ready  f o r  combat, it i s  l i k e l y  t o  f i n d  i t s e l f  
, . extremely v u l n e r a b l e  t o  a t t a c k  and d e f e a t .  Members ba rga in  w i t h  o t h e r  mem- 
b e r s ;  i j w i t h  p e r s i s t e n t  c h a l l e n g e r s ,  t hey  a r e  p r e p a r e d . t o ' f i g h t  and d e s t r o y  
o r  u l t i m a t e l y  t o  y i e l d  i f  t h e  f i g h t  proves  m o r e . c o s t l y  t han  the '  s t a k e s  war ran t .  
The p l u r a l i s t ' i m a g e ,  t h e n ,  i s  a  h a l f - t r u t h .  I t  mis l eads  u s  when a p p l i e d  
t o  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  between p o l i t i c a l  c h a l l e n g e r s  and members of t h e  p o l i t y .  
The a p p r o p r i a t e  image f o r ' t h i s  p o l i t i c a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  i s  more a  f i g h t  w i th  
f e w  ho lds  ba r r ed  t h a n  it i s  a c o n t e s t  under w e l l  d e f i n e d - r u l e s .  Lowi 
(1971, p .  53) s a y s  it v e r y  w e l l .  "The h i s t o r y  of  t h e  United S t a t e s  i s  no t  
merely  one of mutual  accommodation among competing groups under a  broad 
umbre l la  of consensus .  The proper  image of ou r  s o c i e t y  has  never been a  
m e l t i n g  po t .  I n  bad t i m e s ,  it i s  a  b o i l i n g  p o t ;  i n  good t imes ,  it i s  a  
t o s s e d  s a l a d .  For t h o s e  who are - i n ,  t h i s  i s  a l l  v e r y  w e l l .  But t h e  p r i c e  
has  always been p a i d  by t h o s e  who are - o u t ,  and when t h e y  do  g e t  i n - t h e y  do  
n o t  always g e t  i n  th rough  a  p roces s  of mutual  accommodation under a  broad 
umbre l la  of consensus ."  
Some. of t h e s e .  unruly  and scrappy c h a l l e n g e r s  do even tua l ly  become 
members. One might be tempted t o  conclude from t h i s  t h a t  t h e  f law i n  t h e  
p l u r a l i s t  heaven i s ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  r a t h e r  exaggerated.  Entry i s  n o t  p r o h i b i t e d  
f o r  those  with t h e  gumption, t h e  p e r s i s t e n c e  and t h e  s k i l l  t o  pursue it 
long'eiiough. B u t . t h i s  i s ,  a t  b e s t ,  cold comfort. Beyond.the unsuccessfu' l  
cha l l engers  s tud ied  he re  t h e r e  may lie o t h e r s  unable  t o  genera te  enough e . f f o r t  
t o  mount even a v i s i b l e  pro- tes t .  I f  it c o s t s  s o  much t o  succeed, how'can 
we be conf ident  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  not  coun t l e s s  wou-ld-be cha l l engers  who- a r e  
d e t e r r e d  by t h e  mere .prospect?  
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